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Webb And Gray At University" Commencement Dr. Blackard To

Speak Tonight
At Junaluska

Capital Letters
(Continued from page twoi

everybody was beino; innL; ha nti

Many People Arriving
At Lake Junaluska For
Season; Big Year Seen

Scott's luck Willi the l.cni-,1,- , ur, 1ft.- - v fJ 0 r 3 - Dr Kmbree H. Blackard,

Methodist pastor, will address Let all those individuals
i.,oi,iht at the Lake

an audience
junaluska Methodist Assembly aud

tneir tears, ino i.overnur in Noiii,
Carolina's history has ai'( uiiiiiKul
so much in so little time n,,.itorium. - , ,.
give much o ft he credit t (;t,Guest minister at yesie.ua,

'it c
Roris new head of the I)'cpai ii,,,.,,.morning services was

Wade Weldon of Henderson, Ky. of Conservation and l)e,l,,'Plllfill.

Iheir home. "Golden Hours." Or.

ai Mrs. Holand Hill. St. Louis,

Mo., are registered at Sunset.

Mr- - Walter Herbert, Sr., and

members of the Herbert clan are

settled for the summer at the Her-

bert home, Carlisle Cottage, on

me second terrace Mrs. Herbert

More than 101) young men "
women are attending the week-lon- g

youth Caravan Training School
Saturday and will

which opened

George come oi i odio d.um ,.u
ducts in Lexington, Ham u ,

well of Greensboro, ina-ie- i l; ult,
State Grange, the iiulnH. l A

and Observer, Stanford .M.ui,n ,

the Winston-Sale- Joun,.,i ,,,,,,
run through this haturuay.

Thev came to the Assembly as

P. McLendon ot Green-hum- .more than .' cuhcec
leaders ended a Regional Student

Conference sponsored by the Meth- -
'i h:miOFF THE CUFF II. I.

of Asheville, head of th,
Farmers Cooperative, -

leave this connection and

With advancing summer, new ar-

rivals are enlivening the scene at

Lake Junaluska Assen.oly and

many vacationists are rcsisterinjs

at hotels and cottage owners are

opening homes tor the season.

The J B. Iveys of Charlotte
have opened their summer home,

Iveycrest, and Mr. Key W huy
putting his famous dahlia garden

in order.
Mrs. I.udd M Spivey and fon

William, of Souiem College. Lake-

land, Fla., are c tahli-he- in their
summer home, a- are the C C

Norton family of WofTnrd Collepe.

Spartanburg. The Dr Elmer T.

Clarks are occupying their home.

Amen Corner, and Or. and Mr-H- .

M. Hawkins. Haul B

Kern and fanuh of have
opened their hon e- - Re Kugene
Purcell and tainiU. Kurhnpion.

N. C, are at Cheerio Collate until
November,

Arriving for the ea-oii Mr- - Hen

M. I'ulliain and d.im'l.lt r and
grandson. Mr-- - Sain C liauk- - and
Sam Banks, .li ot Lakeland. Fla .

are registered at the 'I . nan lin-

tel. Ml'-.- . Grady Haulm anil on

James, also of Lakeland, are in

as the surprised person the other
morning when H W. Lowery of

lireenville, S. C , salesman for the
Easterly Motor Company, drove up

,n a new Dodge four-do- sedan, a

gift to Mrs. Herbert, 84. from her
Drother, Alliston G. Furman, Sr.,

01 Greenville Dr and Mrs B. R.

Wilbur of Orlando, Fla, have
opened their summer home, as

have also Dr and Mrs Nat Harri--ot- i

of High Point

The various permanent organi-

zations on the grounds are get-

ting under way. Bert Ishee of High

I'uint. recreation director, has d

and is supervising the set-

ting up of athletic fields and swim-

ming Lailities. Assisting him are
iiichard Crowder and Jerry Craw-

ford of High Point, life guards.

The gate force has been organ-

ized with the following young men
in charge: James Hamilton, Or-

lando. Kla.; Nat Harrison. High
Point: Kidman Palmore, Duke

V I if 1 IT J ' i m . w ";:
&.J) Ant wafer's I iW I - - jjtil.

odct general education hoaia.
Paul B. Kern

1 ast week Bishop

ol Na hville, Tenn made the con-

vocation address, saying that the

task of building a world Christian
church is up to the younger gener-

ation He advised his audience to
accept the responsibility, in the

field of religion, as trained, educat-

ed oung men and women are com-

ing' to the forefront in the realm
ot the social older.

which con-

tinued
conferenceThe new

its sessions today is to train

the voung people in preparation for

the participation of Youth Caravan
teams in promoting Christian life

and work in local communities.
::i li,s program is held in coupera-'lioi- i

with pastors and other organ-- !

m, (I s out li movements.

., ('. ii

come the new director ,,

Prison Farms. A State Coll, ,.

he is former county agein m

and Halifax and before gom

the new cooperative a hair
two years ago was inarla iniv
cialist at State College. ,.

up on the Piedmont !.ji.
Station at Statesville. whn
father, F. T. Meacham wa.
inlendent for many years.

. . . A. B. Harless, who is

the Albemarle Peanut Coinp.
Edentou, has been olVorcd a

porlant post in the .stale Ay

ture Department, lie is expei
refuse it.

Acting Secretary of State James E. Webb .extreme right, and Acting Sec,,, a u

Gray .second from right, participate in commencement ceremonies a. the
decrees. '1 hey are seen . the n, u u

Una, their alma mater. Both received honorary
L. Stevens, Jr., of Warsaw, retiring president oi the (uiuial Alun i

to right Judge Henry ,. h
William 1. lUUVin of , ha.,, new ,..e, -

ChanceHor Robt B. House of the un.versity;

a.umni assoeiat. on; Control. W. D. Carmi. liael. chairman o. the Conun.,.,,- ot , s '

ol h.
lors; Mr. Gray and Mr. Webb. On Tuesday IV- - ideal 'muiia,. no.u.naU, (..av o - ,

ll In

U publisher of the Wuiston-Salei- n journal aim neinu,. ,. ...,
11

Representatives from states
ihroiighoul the South are attend-

ing the school. &mc in ad
26 People To Leave Ranch Tomorrow 4 Diseases
On First Post-Wa- r Pack Trip Through j Take Lives Ot

NrrHrmrrl Park: To Ride 10 Days 4,502 Tar Heels
Scheduled later this month is a

heduled to be
THH FIUEST REFRIG

I nivei'sity: Howard Norton, Spar-lanbur-

S C. Walter Noel of
.Nashville. Tenn. has charge of
moving picture machine and pub-

lic address system, and David Her-

bert of Roanoke Rapids, N. C, of
boating. James and Joe Hart of
Abingdom, Va., are running the
Soda Shop; i. E. Crenell, Day-ton- a

Beach, Fla.. has opened the
Kodak Shop, and Mrs. M. Leo
Hippy and Mrs. Wilbur Young of
N'shvillp Tenn are manseim the

held June 27 through July 2 for

young people from 17 to 23 .s ears

of age.
This and other youth conferences

0 be held next month will be con-

ducted by the Rev Carl II. King

of Salisbury, executive secretary
of vouth work for the Western

The State Hoard ol Health re-

ports that more than hall the peo-

ple who died in North Carolina

during the lost three months ol

bed to oiih lourLibrary Notes

Twenty-si- x people will leave
Cutuloociice Ranch onion mv morn-

ing for a y pack trip into the
Great Smukies.

This is the first time since the
war that the Trail Riders of the
Wilderness have made their trip
into the Park.

Tom Alexander is in charge of

the arrangements and details of
the trio, which will cover 125 miles

Gift Shop in the Boat House.

diseases.
These top killers, which claimed

4,502 victims, are heart trouble,

apoplexy, cancer and nephritis.

These victims were among a to-

tal 8 dill who died liom one cause

North Carolina Methodist Coiiler-enc- e.

On the night of June 14. the Rev.
Mr. Weldon will speak again in the
auditorium.

During the remainder of Ibis
week, religious movies will be
shown in the auditorium.

Daily new arrivals and new ac-

tivities indicate a banner season.
"Busy" is the word for Lake

Junaluska at this time.
I.... ilmiiiL' the lirsl ouar- -

during the 10 days. About 15 miles

Mr. Farmer
and

Gardener
Don't Let Insects

And Blight

Destroy Your

Crops ! !

We Have a Spray or Dust

For Your Every Need

Special Prices
For Bulk Orders

Farmers
Exchange

Asheville Road

Phone 130-- M

a day will be made, with two days
of complete rest.

BETTER THAN THEY THOUGHT

1NDIANOLA. Miss, t U I ' One of

Uncle Sams good $1,000 bills
changed hands at least half a

County Librarian
MARGARET JOHNSTON

NO PROFIT FOR CITY

SAN FRANCISCO iUP Muni-
cipal Judge Matthew Brady rilled
Charles Cross $50 for drunken
driving ixit the city ended up $3
in the red. After the fine was paid,
$53 was received by a witness, Bert
Harris, as his fee, which included
travelinu expenses.

dozen times before any of ils own

ter of 194".
The total was 4:i under the

figure for the same period ot 19411.

Auto accidents killed 22 peo-

ple in North Carolina -- - an in-

crease ot 4ti over the highway
death toll of the same period lasl
year.

One blight note in the report,
however, was that heart disease
claimed fewer people during the
1949 quarter than ill the corres-

ponding period last year. Also
down was the death rate from
nephritis and strokes. However,
the cancer mortality rate conlinued
to show an increase

ers realized its value. They all
thought it was a $100 bill.

The event is sponsored by the
American Forestry Association,
and riders will be from New York,

Louisiana. Pennsylvania, Florida,
New Jersey, Maryland, Virginia,
Rhode Island, and Ohio.

The group will meet at the
Ranch Tuesday and leave from
there for Flat Creek for the first
stop.

J. Howard Mendenhall will rep-

resent the American Forestry As-

sociation, and Dr. C. I... Hobaugh,
of New Kensington, Pa., is the
medical officer in charge.

The trip will take the riders
through the Park and into Ten-

nessee and over several peaks
more than b',000 feet high.

THIY RI HERII 1'be wonderful

TRAFFIC HAS TO WAIT

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) A young
student policeman at St. Mary's
School made the most of his au-

thority when he was directing traf-
fic at a busy intersection. He blew
his whistle and tied up traffic
eral mnnites while his puppy frol-

icked to the other side.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
SMITH'S DRUG STORE TELLS

HOW TO KILL IT
The germ grows DEEPLY. You must
REACH tt to make the kilL Us a

Islioni PENETRATING fungicide
TE-O- made with 90 per cent alcohol,
reaches MORE germs. If not pleased IN
ONE HOUR your 35c back from any
druggist.

HAMILTON Steel Mirror

Chemist John F.mmett quickly

learns that his pick-up- , Ann Nicti-olso- n

with whom he is hitching a

ride 'west, presents an irritating
mystery for she is either the vic-

tim of unrelenting persecution or

a treacherous maniac and defin-

itely not the companion for a safe

drive.

DUNLAP And Ride Forth Singing

Postwar France with its conflicts

and readjustments is background

for a love story set in the same lit-

tle village featured in the author s

"Once There Was a Village".

new 1949 Crosleys with the ma-

rvelous Shelvador that gives you

twice a much "front-ruw- " space!

Come in and see these haiidsume,

quality-buil- t refrigeraturs tht
bring new beauty, new conve-
nience, and new economy to your

kitchen. Do it today!

WON'T LET HIM RETIRE

HENDERSON. Tenn iL'P) Dr.
I. C. Smith's patients put an end
to his desire to retire after half a
century of medical practice The
patients swamped Ins office and
Ihe country doctor changed his
mind. Smith has delivered 4.000
Ii3hii"-- . including 52 'els of twins,
in West Tennessee communities.

KIDNEYS
Io 70a suffer from burning, Itching,
puufil Ha fea st up sifhtil Tk rm
b&ve back or )ms paiual Do yon hav oatfc
that kaac oof If m, t SJ-1Z- . Pink,
ActiftvDtic TabUta, wbioh oontaia a modara
AiixcW drug, BMd by pcia.lit fca kidsay
traubtrt. Tb tjUys' treatment makaa yoa
ImI life a nw 9 arson. Sai for cMldxeB im
bed wtttinj. Clip tbl id u t rooiiiidvr to

r.itTHRR Dauble Muscadine CAGLE FURNITURE(plenty of
h0t waterj Your Credit Is Good With

DE LUXE BUT RESTRICTED

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) Mrs.

R. J. Barber decided not to take
the furnished room in a "de luxe"
rooming hou e. even though ill ili

ties were furnished. A sign in Ihe
bathroom read: "Baths on Mon-

days. Wednesdays and Fridas
only "

In the mid 1800's in Mississippi,

Syke Berry, son of a poor farmer,
was conducting his Brst law case

in defense of a young kitchen slave
accused of poisoning the McLean
family at Waverly Plantation. His
lucky hunch had won an appeal.

PHONE 3379wiM BiH yor arms
SMITH'S DRUG STORE

The State News Bureau has for
tree distribution prints
of a color-sound- , Hi nun. movie on
Wiln, ington's A.alea Festival.

and in the six months between tri-

als, the novelist reveals the whole

fearsome background of life on the

plantation to show up the real kil LAFF:A-DA- Y Boon to Busy
Housewivesler and the motive tor the crime.

WARE Wonderful Mrs. Ingram
The exposure of human frailties

of beautiful Mary Ingram by Dv.

Gertrude Hanna. psychiatrist.
Maiy, the writer of best sellers, and

Pulitzer pri?e winner is thought by

all. including her family and her
self, to be a perfect wife and moth
er. The reveals neg-

lected children. husband and
home, and a vain selfish ambitious
Mary.

BERNSTF.1N From the City,

From the Plough.
The story of a British infantry

battalion before and during the in-

vasion of Normandy.

EVANS Gunman's Leeacy
Rancher Tom Martin had seven

sons. Six of them were hard work-

ing conscientious cowmen, but the
seventh was a restless devil-may-ca-

adventurer called Flash. When iXfri V' - 'i
tt: St v ?? '
fc". tfsf J sit

Of course -
mm

Martin was shot, his lands were
divided into hix parts. And the
seventh part of his legacy was a
six-gu- n and a charge that Flash
should use to avenge his death.

HALLERAN --Rustler's Cany

Kng fHtwa Srmfio he. VMM (ifhet lMlit's You're not even breking yourclul jigttjj
Larrv McCall. returning to home

teritory on the border to investi
gate som inexplicable incidents
for a mining company, is kept from
his ranch, attacked anet amousnea

finally lands on the trail of a A i onv nif ril Extension Tm
." Ir. at ax

Get Fast Cains and
Top Quality Birds with

jf.UL-0-PE- p
rustler's outfit and sheots his way

to a successful conclusion.

The auomatic ELECTRIC wcrtr

healer i a marvel of fficiency. Af-

ter you install it you cein just forge!

it and enjoy abundant hot water

for all family need at the mere turn

of a faucet anytime of the day or

night. There is no bother no ashes

nothing to cdjust. & your elec-

trical dealer and find out morel

WORM IIA9 TWO TAILS

LaGRANGE, Ga. (UP) G. P.

Satierwhite. who raises worms as UnUILEK KIHSn
Thousands of successfula hobby, has grown specimen SRIlng on vltamin-ric- h Ful-O-- 4

which should interest nsn. it s a
little red English worm with two
tails.

Pep Broiler Mash to give
theas fast, economical gains
and f well- -

i

An extension telephone within easy reach
makes your household run more smoothly
makes your telephone service more valuable
hy increasing its usefulness. ' '

One or more extension telephones can now
be installed in your home at surprisingly low
cot You don't need to write us or come to the
office. Just call the Telephone Business Office

d order your, today.

SLEEP TONIGHT! birds. lul-O-P- Broiler Mask is fortified with spe-
cial ttBUB sources and srovides choice proteias and
organic-sourc- e minerals to help build big frames
souna oones ana meatr birds. See us today for toutsupply f Ful-O-P- BroUei Mash.TABLETS cu Mp bris ali nWl

tmt when narroua ttatkm &tmm efVte NORMAL IN XAHJTj 1 "7bnil . . ml to im. Tka
I " CCAROLINA POWER LIGHT COMPANY)

FARMERS FEDERATION
PHONE 344 AT THE DEPOT

southern nu 'mPniHw-- i


